1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Effective utilization of energy in a fertilizer factory is a crucial factor for energy conservation. Rotary dryer, which is run on both electricity and gas, is conventionally used in most bio-organic fertilizer industry. Wise management of fuel consumption is crucial for minimizing production cost. Ideally, the operating rate of the devices used in production process should be reduced, energy waste and lose should be kept minimize. However, the reduction of the operational rate of rotary dryer must not result in high moisture products. In this production process, many motors are used to produce high power. Therefore, to reduce the cost of production, it is necessary to reduce the electricity consumption.

Motor power systems are essential for industries in the European Union, with about 70% of electricity used in industry. Extensive use makes motors particularly attractive for improved performance. The use of variable speed drives (VSD) has been identified as the most energy efficient motor technology [@bib1] but VSD need to find the optimum speed to achieve the highest possible energy savings \[[@bib2], [@bib3]\] And to make the Pellet Organic Fertilizer has moisture in the specified range.

In this case study, the reduction of the rotary dryer\'s performing rate could not be conducted directly in the factory that produces bio-organic fertilizer from poultry waste. This was because the factory in the case study was not able to reduce the operating rate of the rotary dryers. Moreover, all the devices relating to fertilizer production were exploited with their maximum capacity. In a study by Ramazanet.all [@bib4] showed that an automation program such as the Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) can be applied to control the water level in water tanks. More specifically, the speed of the water pump was controlled, resulting in a static level of water in the tanks that allows steady and consistent distribution of water. Figueiredo [@bib5] applied the Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) which is a part of the Supervisory Control and Data Collection (SCADA) for the controlling of water distribution in a canal that provides water for farming system, aiming to obtain equal level of water at different phases of the canal to ensure that the nearby farmers receive equal amount of water. Accordingly, the researcher is interested in using automatic controlling system with the factory that is a case study for this research, in order to control the working rates of devices used for the drying of the fertilizer.

The programmable logic controller is an advanced industrial technology that enables high quality products while reducing the risk of performance errors and using less manpower in management. PLC devices are widely accepted in industry since it provides automatic control of a producing process. Example of the application these devices can be seen in the sugar evaporating process, metal stamping machine, and in CNC machine [@bib6]. PLC has many advantages, basically it is known for being flexible, accountable, energy saving, and easily expandable [@bib7]. Moreover, the SCADA is a real time information processing machine. It delivers information about the process via graphic patterns which can be transferred via internet. The obtained graphic patterns of the working process are later used for the controlling and monitoring of the industrial process \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\] PLC can be connected to SCADA via installing tag to any function blocks of devices, the tag deliver the graphic patterns of the device to the monitor. The SCADA can be used to control the performance of a process, enabling the controller to monitor the work of the machine from a distance [@bib10]. In a study by Kyratsis [@bib11], response surface metrology (RSM) was used to identify the controlled variables that affect the force acting on a driller. The study showed that the rate of input is the factor that has the most effect on the force acting on the driller. Silva et.al [@bib12] applied the RSM to develop a mathematic modeling of a rotary dryer used in the drying process of the superphosphate fertilizer. It was found in Silva\'s study that the model was able to predict practical suitable working rate for the devices.

Intuitively, the response surface metrology is a significant mathematic and statistic methods that is beneficial for model construction and for analyzing the problems resulted from changing variables. It helps researchers to find values that is suitable for the proper working rate of the devices under interesting [@bib13]. After the observed data from design of experiment is co-analyzed by the Factorial Type 3^k^, reliable working rate of the device is yielded \[[@bib14], [@bib15]\] The application of Response Surface Metrology for gauging the proper working rate of a device must be done via an experiment that tests the working process of a device. However, such experiment is not possible since it may cause damage to the devices and the production process of a factory.

In a study by Arruda [@bib16], a mathematic model was used to investigate proper working rate of a devices used in the production of the superphosphate fertilizer via a counter current flow dryer. Different variables in the production process were adjusted to predict the influences of the variables on the production process. The variables included in the experiment were material temperature, temperature of the dryer\'s tube, moisture, rotation speed of the rotary dryer, material flow rate, and air flow rate. In order to obtain better mathematical model, Lobato [@bib17] used a technique called Differential Evolution to obtain numeric figure of the unidentified variables. Abbasfard [@bib18] adopted the mathematical model firstly developed by Arruda to make the former easier for application. Conclusively, mathematical models enhance control parameters adjustment before they will be placed into a real production task. Celso Herrera-Cáceres [@bib19] Have used a mathematical programming model for aiding the decision-making process of olive harvest planning is proposed. The optimization model is flexible, allowing the management of several parameters like the project budget and the risks generated by the climate. E. Santoro [@bib20] proposes a mathematical model to the Route Planning Problem for sugarcane harvesting used mathematical model minimizes the time of maneuvering the harvesting machine and, consequently, reduces fuel and labor costs, among others used to produce. Yohann Rousselet [@bib21] confirmed, the model is shown to be able to simulate reliably drying process parameters for a wide range of dryer input conditions and product types. Dryer data obtained in the present study, as well as data found are accurately calculated by the model.

The model leads to a safe piloting experiment to help researchers find an answer to their assumptions about the activities that cannot be placed under a trial since they take up high investment or the concern that the trial might be harmful for lives and process properties.

Specifically in this research, variables relating to remote supervisory controlling via the response surface metrology was investigated via a mathematical model. This modelling is preventive for the damage that might be cause to the device if experiment is conducted directly with the production process. After a proper working rate is obtained from the model, the rate was then applied to the real working process which was controlled by the remote supervisory controlling system and production cost was reduced.

2. Background {#sec2}
=============

Poultry waste that has been fermented and processed into biogas reactors is used for fertilizer making as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The fertilizer making processes takes the following steps. (1) In this process, residues such as stones, or other contaminators are exempted from the poultry waste sediment. The nutritious quality of the fertilizer is attuned to the prescribed standard before the fertilizer is compressed into tiny grains with the sizes of 3--5 mm. The grained fertilizer is transferred via a conveyor into a rotary drying drum. (2) The rotary drying drum is long cylindrical in shape. Hot air is generated from biogas burners that are attached at the end of the drying tubes. The hot air flows in the opposite direction with the movement of the fertilizer to prevent grain crack and heat damage nutrient avoidance. Along the length of the drying tube, the fertilizer is gradually dried due to its countering exposure to hot air. The tube keeps spinning slowly to shower the fertilizer to the hot air while transferring it to the other end of the tube before it is sent to a storage tube. (3) The below rotary storage tube slowly spins to allow the hot fertilizer to cool down before it is sent to a Silo attached to the opposite edge of the storage tube. (4) In the Silo, the fertilizer is dried to reach the moisture rate of 20 %db before it is sent to packaging and is made ready for selling. The product moisture stated earlier is result of optimal control parameters that they used a pre-calculation technique in this work. In old version of the plant, there were no variable rate controllers for water spray system, rotary drum system, biogas blower, and cyclone blower. And there were less online sensing elements to measure wet solid and hot gas condition. The old plant has online temperature of burners only. Thus, a gap that this work has done consist of 1) changing a discrete plant that its actuators ran on/off mode into a variable rate plant, 2) the product moisture reach to acceptable rate within once round of drying process with our purposed setting (twice round in the old plant) and 3) more sensors were attached to the plant for solid and fluid condition measurement. To sum up at this point, the processes of making fertilizer from poultry waste is monitored by the remote supervisory control system as presented in PI diagram of [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. This control system be able to alter the functioning of different variables in the fertilizer making process. More specifically, it can control working rate of the rotary dryer tube, the Cyclone Blower and of Biogas Blower. Consequently, using experimental simulation a set of suitable parameters adjustment is possible.Fig. 1Processes of poultry waste fertilizer and positions of devices in counter-flow rotary dryer.Fig. 1Fig. 2PI diagram for remote control system.Fig. 2

3. Model {#sec3}
========

Making mathematical modeling of the whole system is a very complicated task because it involves a lot of unidentified variables. To help ease this complication, only the factors that are most prevailing for eradicating moisture in the fertilizer are selectively used for the mathematical modeling. The location in the production process that is selected for the modeling is the counter-flow rotary dryer (top of the cool rotary drum) as presented in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3(a) Counter-Flow Rotary Fertilizer Dryer, (b) control volume of interest.Fig. 3

The equations used for the mathematical model of the dryer tube are based on Hamed Abbasfard et.al [@bib18] and Lobato et.al, [@bib17]. Note that both models are not time-based model. Because their goal is finding parameters for supervisory control only not for real time control. Like this article, its governing equation system was determined in the distance-based domain while deriving the equation system according to counter flow arrangement as in the work of Lobato et. Al. while relationship of drying rate model of Hamed\'s work is convenient for our plant and is suit with the experimental data of this work to find other coefficients. However, the time model for feedback automatic control can be done as in work of R. Santivarakorn and T. Radpukdee [@bib22]. By the counter flow characteristic, the total length of the dyer tube is presented in proportion, represented by the letter Z, while Z = 1 is the whole length of the tube (L) as shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b. To be confident the accuracy of the model, further investigated through experimental validation of the residence time correlation needs to be done [@bib23]. Accordingly, the equations of the mathematical model of the investigated factory are shown as the followings.

Equation for solid moisture (X) at different lengths of the rotary dryer tube is$$\frac{dX}{dz} = - \frac{R \times M}{S}$$

For gas moisture (Y) at different lengths of the rotary dryer tube is$$\frac{dY}{dz} = - \frac{R \times M}{G}$$

While equation for solid temperature (T~s~) at different lengths of the rotary dryer tube is$$\frac{{dT}_{s}}{dz} = \frac{+ Q - 0.25\lambda{RM}}{S{(C_{pd} + {XC}_{pv})}}$$

And gas temperature (T~g~) at different lengths of the rotary dryer tube is$$\frac{{dT}_{g}}{dz} = \frac{Q + C_{pv}{RM}{(T_{s} - T_{g})} + Q_{p}}{G{(C_{pg} + {YC}_{pv})}}$$

Energy transfers between solid and gas in a specified volume (Q) is$$Q = U_{va}V{(T_{g} - T_{s})}$$

And energy lose on the surface of the rotary dryer tube (Q~p~) is$$Q_{p} = {UpA}{(T_{g} - T_{amb})}$$

Which its coefficient of heat transfer (U~va~) in the total volume and the heat losing coefficient (U~p~) of the rotary dryer tube can be described as$$\text{U}_{va} = 0.12{(\frac{G}{A})}^{0.289}{(\frac{S}{A})}^{0.541}$$

And$$U_{p} = 1.776{(\frac{G}{A})}^{0.879}$$the drying rate (R) of the solid substance can be simplified to be$$R = {kX}$$which its fixed rate of drying (k) at a given temperature of solid substance is$$k = 0.009\ \exp{(\frac{- 7.95}{T_{g}})}$$while the mass transfer (M) can be determined from Eqs. [(11)](#fd11){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(12)](#fd12){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(13)](#fd13){ref-type="disp-formula"}, and [(14)](#fd14){ref-type="disp-formula"}. The amount of raw material in the rotary drying tube is$$M = {TR} \times S$$

And the amount of air-flow (G) in the rotary drying tube is$$G = v_{air} \times \rho_{air} \times A$$

Finally, the amount of dried raw material (S) is$$S = {(\frac{S_{wet}}{1 + X_{0}})}$$

Initial conditions of the system that using as starting values are$$X{(0)} = X_{0};Y{(1)} = Y_{0};T_{s}{(0)} = T_{s0};{Tg}{(1)} = T_{g0};$$

The following regressive equations are used for resolving the undefined variables of collected data from the mounted instrument as shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Schematic illustration of the reciprocating pin-on-flat test apparatus.Fig. 4

Regressive equation for percentile operation of the dryer performance and the time that the fertilizer remains in the dryer tube (TR), when R-square = 0.9894 and Adjusted R-square = 0.9867 according to the Curve Fitting of real collected data in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} is$${TR} = 0.09866\ a^{2} - 20.43\ a^{1} + 1135$$

For the cyclone performance and the wind speed (per second) of the dryer tube ($v_{air}$), a curve fitting is explained by [Eq. (16)](#fd16){ref-type="disp-formula"} when R-square = 0.9913 and adjusted R-square = 0.9884. The Curve Fitting of the [Eq. (16)](#fd16){ref-type="disp-formula"} is shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}.$$v_{air} = 0.00027b^{2} - 0.02175b + 1.106$$Fig. 5Schematic illustration of the reciprocating pin-on-flat test apparatus.Fig. 5

Thirdly, the percentile of the Biogas Blower performance and the temperature of the burner (Tg (Z = 1)), when R-square = 0.9999, Adjusted R-square = 0.9998 is described in [Eq. (17)](#fd17){ref-type="disp-formula"} (The Curve Fitting of [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"})$$T_{g0} = 0.3034c^{2} - 47.67c + 2251$$Fig. 6Schematic illustration of the reciprocating pin-on-flat test apparatus.Fig. 6

3.1. Simulation results {#sec3.1}
-----------------------

A numerical method was applied to obtain the results of the mathematical model due to nonlinearity of the system differential equations. The necessary results were temperature and moisture value that varying along the length of the rotary dryer. The results of the derivatives were obtainable via the exploitation of Runge-Kutta 4th order method. The Runge-Kutta is a modification of the Tayler\'s method in which its error boundary of higher order term still exists. While there is no need to deal with the higher order derivative of the system. Consequently, the Runge-Kutta 4th order method is more accurate than the lower order method. Parameters and variables as shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} which its parameters value came from the instruments collecting data ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The patterns of moisture change at the different lengths of the rotary dryer is presented [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} illustrated trend of temperature in the dryer tube. The incoming wet solid of 33 °C at the entrance of the drum was flown to the end and its temperature was raised to be 94 °C due to heat transfer from burner (520 °C). While hot gas counter flew against the wet solid exiting at the temperature of 88 °C. The pattern of the moisture change at different lengths of the dryer\'s tube is presented in [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}. Again, the wet solid entered the dryer at its moisture of 0.46 kg water/kg dry solid then transferred mass of water to the hot gas. Due to heat and mass transfer along the length of the drum, the solid moisture was reduced to be 0.22 kg water/kg dry solid while the moisture of hot gas was raised from 0.019 kg water/kg dry air to be 0.104 kg water/kg dry air.Table 1Parameters and variables in calculation.Table 1Symbolvaluevalue (per unit)ACross-sectional area of the of rotary dryer1.131 (m^2^)DDiameter1.2 (m)C~pd~Specific heat of raw material3.5 (kJ/kgºC)C~pg~Specific heat of dry air1.009 (kJ/kgºC)C~pv~Specific heat of vapor4.1858 (kJ/kgºC)C~pw~Specific heat of water1.1723 (kJ/kgºC)LLength of the tube of rotary dryer10 (m)S~wet~Flow speed of wet material0.79 (kg/s)T~g0~Initial temperature of gas520 (ºC)T~s0~Initial Temperature of solid33 (ºC)T~amb~External temperature35 (ºC)VVolume of rotary dryer11.3097 (m^3^)X~0~Initial moisture of the solid0.46 (kg water/kg dry solid)Y~0~Initial moisture of the air0.019 (kg water/kg dry solid)$\lambda$Volume of latent heat during vaporization2,502 (kJ/kg)TRAverage time remaining in the dryer78 (s)GRate of air flow1.27 (kg/s)$\rho_{air}$Level of air density0.675 (kg/m^3^)Fig. 7Illustrate instruments, actuators, and controller; (a) temperature and moisture sensors of wet solid, (b) pressure and flow sensors of biogas and water, (c) rotary drums speed control and main remote I/O.Fig. 7Fig. 8Tendency of temperature change at different lengths of rotary dryer.Fig. 8Fig. 9Tendency of moisture change at different lengths of rotary dryer.Fig. 9

3.2. Testing for accountability of the results of mathematical model with authentic system {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results obtained from the mathematical model was compared with the data from SCADA system and with the data from real measurement in order to inspect its accuracy and accountability. The results of this comparison are portrayed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Comparison of authentic data collected from the case study site and the data form mathematical modeling.Table 2Run No.Values of variables prior before drying (authentic measurement)Values of variables after drying (authentic measurement)Values of variables (in the model)TRS~wet~GTambTs(z = 0)Tg(z = 1)XYTsTgXTsTgX(z = 0)(z = 1)(z = 1)(z = 0)(z = 1)(z = 1)(z = 0)(z = 1)(s)(kg/s)(kg/s)(◦C)(◦C)(◦C)(%db)(%db)(◦C)(◦C)(%db)(◦C)(◦C)(%db)178.10.761.529.930.1522.246.1298.498.524.296.3789.923.81279.230.811.63030.4517.245.2295.294.124.494.9189.1323.21381.330.721.630.230.3521.746.3295.392.423.594.8988.8222.81482.310.761.630.230.6521.743.9292.182.724.294.6188.722.41582.330.761.731.731.5522.642.31.998.792.821.994.3388.522.01684.20.741.631.831.6522.1481.995.188.620.794.0588.321.49785.670.721.631.531.8519.646.81.992.786.321.593.7788.121.04888.910.711.632.731.4517.446.21.995.492.721.693.4987.920.57

The deviations of the results from the models and that of their comparative counterparts oriented around the following areas. Temperature deviation in solid substance was 1.79 %, and 4.72 % for hot gas, while the moisture deviation in solid substance was 3.54%. These figures portray that the results of the mathematical model can be used to predict the working system of the rotary dryer.

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

Application of factorial type 3^k^ for experimental design will be addressed in this section while its results are following. The Factorial Type 3^k^ focused performances, shown in percentile of the rotary dryer (A), the cyclone blower (B), and the biogas blower (C) to see to what extent do mechanical performances contribute to the consumption of electricity, biogas and level of product moisture. The maximum and the minimum rate of performances for each of the above variables are set as follows. The minimum and the maximum of performance rate of the rotary dryer were set at 90 % and 100 %, respectively. Any performance rate lower than this bottom line can cause fertilizer to stuck in the drying tube. The minimum and the maximum working rates for cyclone blower were at 40 % and 100%, respectively. If the working rate of cyclone blower is lower than 40%, the air flow inside the tube is going to be very slow, resulting in the collection of biogas in the tube which can lead to blasting in the tube when the burner is ignited during the turning on process. While the input of burners was set at 85% up to 100% for the performances of the biogas blower, if the performance of the biogas blower is lower than minimum, neither of the burners will be turned on. The data about the consumption of the electricity and the biogas is obtained from the real usage record. The moisture of the product is obtained from the validated model as presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Percentile of devices\' performances and their effects on dependent variables.Table 3No.Percentile of performanceused electricityLevel of moistureUsed gas(A)(B)(C)kW/h%dbkg/h1907010011.790.195927.67210010092.58.950.237921.323957092.58.190.221421.7249010092.58.780.192121.5951007092.58.10.241521.436100100859.030.237920.337954010011.580.224925.8889510010014.390.214926.11910040856.330.247418.25109570857.650.22320.7411957092.58.310.221422.43121007010012.040.239527.8913907092.58.110.197821.35149510092.58.950.216423.111510070857.910.243118.9516954092.56.620.226622.6717957010012.010.219425.821895100858.750.218220.51199540856.180.227919.5320904092.56.560.204621.4221904010011.870.20225.27229010010014.110.1927.41231004010011.640.243526.24249040856.370.206718.4259070858.030.199719.262610010010014.770.236127.51271004092.56.040.245421.922890100858.940.193617.89

4.1. Results of the response surface metrology analysis {#sec4.1}
-------------------------------------------------------

Data on [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} can be analyzed to show statistic figures relating to the use of electricity and biogas, and the volume of moisture by using a program called MINITAB. The results of this analysis are presented in Tables [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, and [6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}. It is observed statistically that the usage of electricity, the value of moisture and the usage of gas were presented properly in a quadratic model. P-values of each of these factors were found less than 0.05 (p-values for electricity use, moisture and biogas use were 0.0001, 0.0001, 0.0001, respectively). In the Lack-of-Fit Test, the p-value was found higher than 0.05 (p-values for electricity usage, moisture and gas use were 0.1426, -, 0.4049, respectively). However, p-value of moisture was not obtained in the Lack-of-Fit Test since the moisture data was from the mathematical model, it did not make any difference between the predicting results and the result from true measurement, this is evidenced in the values of Adj.R^2^ and Pred.R^2^ which were presented equally at 0.999. This shows that the patterns of regression as modelled in the experiment is acceptable for predicting and allocating variables that are suitable for application in remote supervisory control system, these factors include the use of electricity, moisture and gas usage. [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} shows that in each equation, the coefficient values of both the R^2^ and the predicted R^2^ are high, closer to 1, representing a pattern of proper regression.Table 4Statistic records of electricity use.Table 4modelR^2^R^2^~pred.~lack of fitp-value modelQuadratic0.96960.94980.14260.0001Table 5Statistic records of moisture value.Table 5modelR2R2pred.lack of fitp-value modelQuadratic0.99970.9994-0.0001Table 6Statistic records of biogas use.Table 6modelR2R2pred.lack of fitp-value modelQuadratic0.91710.85940.40490.0001Table 7Equation for the prediction of proper variables to be used in the remote supervisory control system.Table 7propertiesRegressionR2adj.Electricity usage344.57--0.12A-0.07B-7.48C + 0.04C296.96Moisture rate-0.69 + 0.02A + 0.04C299.97Gas usage30.23 + 3.65A-0.04B-3.12C-0.02A2 + 0.02C291.71

[Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows level of electricity use observed from the response surface metrology analysis when the performance rate of the rotary dryer was set at a moderate level. Under this circumstance, the percentiles of work performances of the cyclone blower and of the biogas blower were increased, so the rate of electricity consumption is accordingly high. This is because increment of mechanical load on both blowers due to set point has been increased.Fig. 10Characteristics of Response Surface Metrology and electric consumption observed when rotary dryer performance was moderate.Fig. 10

[Fig. 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} shows characteristic of response surface metrology and the level of product moisture observed when the working rate of the biogas blower was set at a moderate level. It is shown that when the percentile of the working rate of the rotary dryer was lowered, leading to the decreasing of the product moisture because lowering rotary dryer working rate allowed longer residential time in the drum of the wet solid. Additionally, when the working rate of cyclone blower is higher, the level of moisture is lowered due to the humid gas was drawn out of the dryer and the hot dry gas was entered to the system. Therefore, the more drying rate was occurred. It is also observed in this analysis that the percentile of the performance of the rotary dryer has the most effect to level of moisture.Fig. 11Response surface metrology of moisture test in biogas blower with moderate performance.Fig. 11

[Fig. 12](#fig12){ref-type="fig"} shows characteristic of the response surface metrology of the gas usage that was observed when working rate of the rotary dryer was set at a moderate level. This picture depicts that working percentile of the biogas blower is the only variable that affects the amount of biogas use in the fertilizer industry. Even though, the cyclone blower may affect increment of the biogas usage. The effect is quite small because the drying process must maintain temperature inside the rotary drum. so the hot gas can not be induced out improperly. While the biogas usage mainly depends on working condition of a process\'s burner which proportional to working percentile of the biogas blower directly.Fig. 12Characteristic of response surface metrology showing the use of biogas with moderate working percentile of rotary dryer.Fig. 12

The baseline of satisfactory level for this experiment relies on the extent that the usage of electricity and biogas and the level of humidity are kept optimum values. [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} shows acceptable percentiles of the performances of rotary dryer (A), the cyclone blower (B), and the biogas blower (C).Table 8Identifications of the goals for proper variables in the case study site.Table 8NameGoalLower LimitUpper LimitArange90100Brange40100Crange85100Pow. (kW/h)minimize6.0414.77Hum. (%db)minimize1924.74Gas. (kg/h)minimize17.8927.89

In the satisfactory analysis of the experiment show in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, in order to obtain the effectiveness of the remote supervisory control system, it is important for the percentile of the rotary dryer performance be set at 90%, and the figures were 73.52% and 88.16% for cyclone blower and biogas blower, respectively. The level of satisfaction was gauged at 84.8 %.Table 9Identifications of the goals for proper variables for the remote supervisory control system.Table 9A (%)B (%)C (%)Pow. (kW/h)Hum. (%db)Gas. (kg/h)Desirability (%)9073.5288.167.319.8419.984.89061.988.746.8620.072084.69099.587.488.419.3219.6384.0

4.2. Experimental results {#sec4.2}
-------------------------

The accountability of the variables derived from the modeling should be reconfirmed to verify if the variables can really be applied with the remote supervisory control system. In the confirmation experiment, the reliability of the variables should be at 95%. In the experiment that was attempted to find the best variables for the remote supervisory control system, it was observed that the proper working percentiles for the rotary dryer, the cyclone blower, and the biogas blower were found at 90%, 73.25%, and 88.16%, respectively. In the confirmation experiment, these variables\' values were used with the remote supervisory control system to ascertain whether they can be put into a real work. The working performances of these variables based on their values as mentioned above were recorded every 30 minutes from 8.30 AM to 4.30 PM, leading to 15 set of data. On the data collection day, the humidity of the air was observed at 0.016--0.019 kg water/kg dry air, and the temperature was between 32-37 degree Celsius. The result of the confirmation experiment is shown on [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}.Table 10Result of the confirmation experiment conducted with the reliability at 95%.Table 10Responsive resultsReliability at 95%AverageMin.Max.Electricity usage (kW/h)7.428.917.92Level of moisture (%db)19.523.120.9Biogas usage (kg/h)19.9121.6720.85

When the proper working percentiles for the rotary dryer (90%), the cyclone blower (73.25%), and the biogas blower (88.16%) were placed on the regressive equation as in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}, the electricity usage was calculated at 7.30 kW/h, the moisture rate was at 19.84 %db, and the biogas usage was at 19.90 kg/h, the reliability of these figures was observed at 95%. Notice that the collecting responsive results from the real plant quite close to the regressive equations. The comparison of electrical consumption, moisture, and biogas consumption for non-supervisory and supervisory PLC control is illustrated in [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}.Table 11Result of the actual system comparison between non-supervisory and supervisory PLC control.Table 11Parameters of interestResponsive results% of resources reductionNon-PLCPLC supervisoryElectricity usage (kW/h)14.077.9244%Level of moisture (%db)23.820.912%Biogas usage (kg/h)25.9820.8520%

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

This research involved using the Factorial Type 3^k^ in an experiment that attempted to find the proper value of the variables to be used in a remote supervisory control system. Collecting data from the real site during implement the trial working percentiles of the three actuators hasn\'t been done concerning that the experiment might cause damage to the production system of the targeted factory. Therefore, the mathematical model was used to predict the level of electricity use, level of moisture, and level of biogas usage instead of an on-site data collection during the proper values seeking process. The best performance value of the variables was obtained from the Response Surface Metrology (RSM). They were related to the lowest usage of electricity, the lowest moisture and the lowest usage of biogas.

Satisfactory analysis was also used to test for the proper value of the variables to be used with the remote supervisory control system. Percentiles of the performances of rotary dryer (A), Percentiles of the performances of cyclone blower (B), and Percentiles of the performances of biogas blower (C) were used for telling the level of satisfaction on the variables when they were applied on the remote supervisory control system. These ranges of condition were set on the satisfactory test; 90 \< A \< 100, 40 \< B \< 100 and 85 \< C \< 100. The results show that the proper performance values of the rotary dryer, the cyclone blower, and the biogas blower were 90%, 73.52%, and 88.16%. These values were observed to make the system to consume electricity at the rate of 7.30 kW/h, the moisture was observed at 19.84 %db, and the consumption of biogas was at 19.90 kg/h. The level of satisfaction was gauged at 84.8%.

The confirmatory experiment was also conducted to test the reliability of the variable value to be used in the remote supervisory control system. It was observed in this experiment that the rate of electricity usage, level of moisture and the usage of biogas were found to reach the reliability at the level of 95%. This result apparently ascertains that the variables that were predicted from the mathematical model can be effectively used in the remote supervisory control system of the fertilizer factory. And the implementation results in significant reduction of energy resources with the acceptable product moisture.
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